Hot beverages
Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Macchiato
Café Mocha
Hot Chocolate

£2.40
£2.60
£2.80
£2.80
£2.70
£2.90
£3.00

Pot of Tea (for one)
Flavoured Tea available, please ask for selection

£2.30

CHECK OUT OUR BOARD
FOR TODAYS SPECIALS

STEAK Seafood

Discover the perfect combination of our award winning steaks and freshly caught fish dishes

The Black Rock Grill is a unique, delicious, healthy
interactive dining experience that allows your meal
to be presented cooking on the volcanic rocks at
your table.
You can enjoy a meal freshly prepared and cook it to your personal taste whether it’s rare,
medium or well done.
The Black Rock Grill method of dining uses super heated rock that sears in all the natural
juices, flavours and nutrients. All our produce is trimmed of fat and no oils are used in the
cooking process. This guarantees a taste that is unique to Black Rock Grill dining. For the
perfect Black Rock Grill experience, simply cut one or two bite size portions off your chosen
meal and lay them on the rock to sear and cook to your liking.
Please ensure that poultry is cooked right the way through. We want you to enjoy your meal

THE

SO PLEASE DON’T TOUCH THE ROCK, IT’S EXTREMELY HOT!
If you need any further assistance please don’t hesitate to ask a member of staff.

Bon appetite
(Cooked at your table on superhot volcanic rock)

All served with rustic chips or jacket potato and a fresh dressed salad.
8OZ RUMP STEAK
8OZ RIBEYE STEAK
8OZ SIRLOIN STEAK
CHICKEN BREAST FILLET
HOMEMADE 100% BEEF BURGER
MIXED GRILL

£17.95
£24.95
£23.95
£13.95
£11.95
£23.50

(8oz rump steak, chicken breast, beef burger)

All our artisan bread is freshly baked daily
www.theitalianbakery.co.uk
25 North Street, Wareham, Dorset BH20 4AD

TRADITIONAL

Sunday Roast
SERVED SUNDAY
FROM 12

Quality Curtis Butcher’s Meat Joints, Oven roasted and served with seasonal
local veg, cauliflower cheese homemade yorkshire puds,
roast potatoes & a rich gravy.

KING PRAWNS
SURF & TURF

£23.95
£24.95

(8oz rump steak & king prawns)

Kids Portions Available
RUMP STEAK
HOMEMADE 100% BEEF BURGER

£8.00
£8.00

MENU
HOW TO ORDER
find a table, make a note of the number
and order at the bar
menu items are subject to availability,
all weights are approximate (uncooked).
The Quay, Wareham Dorset, BH20 4LP

Offer on Rump Steak / Ribeye Steak
Sirloin Steak / Chicken Breast
Homemade Beef Burger
*cheapest item charged at £1

01929 552735
www.thequayinn.com

Starters

Mains

Soup of the day (v)
£6.50
Homemade soup of the day, served with our own freshly baked bread

Lightly battered cod and chips
£16.50
Local beer battered cod loin with rustic chips, peas & homemade tartare sauce

£9.50
Crab and lobster bisque (subject to availability)
Rich and creamy lobster bisque made with locally caught lobsters and
fresh hand-picked crab, served with our own freshly baked bread.

See our specials for locally sourced fish of the day

£9.95
Baked camembert (v)
Individual baked camembert served with garlic, rosemary and our own real
ale chutney & freshly baked bread

Hassleback hunters chicken
£16.50
Breast of chicken with crispy bacon and mature cheddar smothered in our
smoky bbq sauce served with rustic chips and a dressed salad

Spicy Buffalo chicken wings
£8.95
Served in a buttery hot sauce with a Dorset chunky blue cheese dip

£16.50
Woodland mushroom and brie wellington (v)
Woodland mushroom, spinach & sautéed onions enhanced with fresh brie
wrapped in a golden pastry, served on a balsamic glaze, with rustic chips
and dressed salad (contains hazelnuts)

Creamy Dorset blue vinny cheese & garlic mushrooms
£8.50
served on freshly baked sourdough bread (v)

Grilled 10oz gammon steak
£16.50
Topped with fried egg and pineapple, served with rustic chips and peas

£10.50
Dorset crab and prawn cocktail (subject to availability)
Hand picked local crab and prawns in classic Marie rose sauce with
freshly baked bread and lemon

Steak and Studland ale pie
Puff pastry topped pie, served with rustic chips and peas

Tasting board for two to share
£22.50
Taster selection of our starters to share, spicy chicken wings, camembert,
creamy Dorset blue vinny cheese, garlic mushrooms and Italian bakery bread

Lite bites

(served until 5 pm)

Baked potato served with a dressed salad
and filled with either:
Crab and prawn cocktail (subject to availability)
Cheese and beans (v)
Chilli con carne

£11.95
£8.50
£10.50

Chicken goujons
£10.95
Breaded breast of chicken served with a dressed salad, rustic chips &
sweet chilli sauce
Maryland Crab cakes (subject to availability)
£12.95
Served with dressed salad and a sweet chilli & spring onion dip

£16.50

Homemade Aberdeen beef burger
£13.50
In a brioche bun, fresh salad leaves, beef tomato, gherkins and our own
burger sauce with coleslaw, onion rings and rustic chips
Add smoked cheddar, mature cheddar or blue Vinny cheese
£1.50
Add smoked back bacon
£1.50
Add chilli con carne
£2.00
Double up your burger
£3.50
£14.50
The Vegan beanie (ve)
Moving mountains veggie burger, toasted bun, beef tomato, lettuce, burger
sauce served with sweet potato fries and mixed salad

28 day aged Aberdeen Black Angus steak

Cooked to your liking with buttered mushrooms, grilled tomato, beer
battered onion rings, rustic chips
Rump steak
£18.95
Ribeye steak
£26.95
Sirloin steak
£25.95

Dorset mixed cheese ploughmans (v)
£13.50
A Farmers lunch with local cheeses, pickles, olives, freshly baked bread
and artisan butter.
With Add local ham
£15.50

Surf and turf
Rump steak and grilled king prawns with garlic butter

Sandwiches

Dirty fries, chilli beef, melted cheese & jalapeños
£7.00
Freshly baked bread, artisan butters and balsamic olive oil £5.50
Garlic bread
£3.50
Cheesy garlic bread
£4.50
Homemade coleslaw
£3.50
Beer battered onion rings
£3.50
Buttered mushrooms
£3.50
Mixed dressed salad
£4.00
Rustic chips \ jacket potato \ buttered new potatoes £4.00
Layered rustic cheesy chips
£5.00
Sweet potato fries
£4.50
Homemade peppercorn sauce
£3.50
Chunky blue cheese dip \ sweet chilli\ piri piri
£2.50

white or granary bread served with a dressed salad and crisps

Dorset Sandwich
£10.95
Local cured ham, Dorset red smoked cheddar and red onion chutney
Bacon & brie
Smoked back bacon, brie, cranberry and red onion jam
Dorset crab sandwich (subject to availability)
Mango, chilli & lime mayo, dressed salad and crisps
Avocado salad (ve)
Ripe avocado, tomato, red onion and mixed leaves

£8.95
£12.95
£8.95

£28.95

Side Orders

Children’s menu
(for under 12’s)

£8.00

Served with rustic chips or jacket potato with beans, peas or salad
Local butchers sausages
Vegan sausage (ve)
Breaded fish fingers
Cheese & tomato pizza (v)
Homemade beef burger
Vegan burger (ve)
Scotch rump steak 4oz
Chicken breast goujons
Kids sundaes (v)
Choose two ice cream flavours with fun toppings
Vanilla
White Chocolate

£3.50
Mint chocolate

Kids meal with a Kids sundae		
See choices above

£9.95

Heavenly desserts
Sticky toffee pudding
Served warm with cream or white chocolate ice cream

£7.50

Blackberry and apple crumble
Served warm with cream or custard

£6.95

Gooey chocolate pudding
Served warm with vanilla ice cream

£7.50

Double chocolate brownie (vegan option available)
served warm with white chocolate ice cream

£7.95

Trio of ice creams and sorbets
• Vanilla
• White chocolate
•Mint chocolate
• Mango and passionfruit sorbet

£6.95

Extra cream or custard

£2.00

FOR FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES:
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients
when ordering your meal.
(v) vegetarian (ve) vegan

PLEASE ASK TO SEE OUR
GLUTEN AND DAIRY FREE MENU
Wherever possible our fresh ingredients are sourced
locally including all our meat which comes from
Curtis high class butchers, Wareham.

We do not serve fast food but quality fresh food
cooked to order as quickly as possible

